Articles


Websites

[www.minority.unc.edu](http://www.minority.unc.edu)

[https://www.aamc.org/initiatives/diversity/](https://www.aamc.org/initiatives/diversity/)

Website for PA Education Diversity resources and initiatives where you will find the link to *Unnatural Causes and World Apart* which is used in teachings in the PA Program and medical school: [http://www.paeaonline.org/index.php?ht=d/sp/i/73879](http://www.paeaonline.org/index.php?ht=d/sp/i/73879)

DVD’s

**Alive Day Memories: Home from Iraq**
*A Documentary by James Gandolfini, Executive Producer*

Books (available from barbara.koppmiller@utoledo.edu)

- Bonder, B., Martin, L., Miracle, A., *Culture in Clinical Care*, SLACK, Inc.
- Spector, Rachel E. *Guides to Heritage and Assessment in Health Traditions*, Prentice Hall.